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Moved

Again

THE

Cheap Sta
Una moved from the Cam

erou Store to tbe noted cor-

ner
¬

brick building recently
occupied by R F Haynesjr
and ifr

LOW PRICES
IS WHAT

YOU WANT
We most respectfully in-

vite
¬

yiiu to look through our
slock Our house is now
paoked from the floor to the
gariett with the best selected
ttook teat we ever offered to
the people consisting of all
kino lot Staple aud Fancy
Dry Gool Cheap and Fine
Drees Goods Big line ot
medium price clothing for
men youths nd boys

All the newest styles in
hats ladies jacket cloaks
and capes the finest line ever
shown in Marion over 40000
pairs of shoes all sizes shapes
colors and kinds bought be-

fore
¬

the advance and we
have got to sell them Hpe
cial priced given to parties
wanting several pairs of shoes
or a general bill of goi

Dont fail to see us before
buying

A 1 Pickens
W T McConneu j Clerks

J H Morse
General Manager

T

IM tf

1ft I
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IMIUU UH
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SUmiAilifC

Jgfa fte
R C Walker Publisher

LOCAL NEWS

To Our Subscribers

If you owo us on subscription
and have tho money to spare we

will greatly appreciate it Wo have
not endeavored to uiako collections
bocailsc o tho stringency of tho Macs
now as the outlook is better wo

earnestly trust that you will remem ¬

ber that ac aro in need otovsry dol-

lar
¬

due Our business demands
mako tills notice absolutely neces-
sary

¬

and it will be a sourco of pleas
ure besidts save us Iosj if every
man who is indebted tho small
amount of his subscription can and
will mako it convenient to settle
No ono owes much but tho aggre-
gate

¬

is a considerable sura
Yours truly

Thk Press

Dr T H Cossitt Dontist Marion

Dr Jordan thedentest of Marion

Ben E Martin wai acquitted
Saturday of the charge of committing
a breech of peace

Mr G F Jennings tho carpenter
is building a residence for Sherman
Franklin over on Piney

Nico line coffins at Boyds Salem
Ky Metallic cases furnished on
short notice Pricos low

A daily mail will bo established
next year from Salem to Sraithland
via Mullican and Vicksburg

A few nights ago five milk cows
broke into a sugar cane patch on
Pierce Butlers farm Tho next morn
ng thoy wer o fouud dead

Save your poach seed 1 want
them all

M Schwab

Volentine Threlkeld the crippled
negro was fined 850 last week for
giving Rochester Wallingford whieky

Save your peach seed I wan
them all

M Schwab

Wheat drills Fertilizer and Disc
Harrows of the very best makes
Very verv cheap A big lot on hand
that must be sold All are good
goods No experiments sold by us
4w Pierce Son

11 parties indebted to us for buri-

al

¬

expenses must settle at once We
are bound to havd the money and
cost will be saved if you will come in
without any further delay

Walker Olive

Sidney Wallace an eighteen-year-ol- d

colored girl was before the court
last week on a writ of lunacy Sho
was adjudged insane and sent to tho
Asylum at Hopkinsville

All persons having peach seed
must bring them in within tho next
15 days After that time I will not
buy

M Schwab

Bigham Lodge Ho 250 A F A
M will meet in regular convocation
Saturday night 8ept 28 Alljmem- -

berg are earnestly requested to attend
H A Hodge Master

- a

Mr T J Nickell tho nominee for
the House was in town last week
He is well pleased with the outlook
and sees nothing discouraging in the
situation

Aunt Peggie Garner an old
colored woman died at Mr F M
Clements Saturday Aunt Peggie was
an old land mark well known in
this section where she has lived many
years

Monday the cases agamst Wm
Dyer were called for trial he showed
his commission as deputy U S mar
shal was acquitted of the charge of
carying concealed weapons t

The
other cases were continued- - - i -

Sid Lucas Dead
Yesterday morning Mr W S Lu- -

casiMieel tho loading citizens of
tke Hurricane neighborhood died at
bis home near Tolu after an illness
of several days

Monday Mr W I Cruco and his
estimable family left for Ardmore I
T tho place they have chosen for
their new vm JNo better people
ever left the county and their going
is a Bourpeageneral regret In the
removal of St Cruce the county Ioscb
one of its most valuable citizens aud
the Marion bar one of its most brill-
iant

¬

and honorable members

I have some big bargains in town

property A Bplendid little cottage
of four rooms and a lot of 4 acres

in EastfuMarion lor sakat a big
bargain Tbe Martha Linley residen-

ce

¬

is also tor sale at a big sacrifice
R O Walker

1000 Mrf MOO

In 1000 and 2000 pound lots of tks
beat ler tiliMr wd are making special

pries Uocaraa Baser

NOTICE

We have tks day by mutaal eon
MHt dis lywl ur eepertKklp tor
tbe prse W flaw aaUdesire all

- Illt aaII uil
h A 01

4Mb

A llOtf SHOT

i r
IJnys Arrested CkarKOd With the

Shooting

A very lamontablo stato of affairs

oxist in tho neighborhood two miles

northwest of Crittenden Springs aud
tho deplorable situation bids fair to

lead to serious trouble Somo time

ago some depredations were commit ¬

ted and tho peace of tho community

was disturbed Since then tho mat ¬

ter has grown until possiblo twenty
persons havo been envolved and now

there aro tiro clans each endeavoring
to havo poaco by fighting for it At ¬

tempts aro being made it seems to
darw tho peaceful disposed into the

vortcr
On Friday of last week about

nightfall vouutr Bagloy who lives
with John Sliger two miles from
Crittenden Springs was shot and se-

verely

¬

wounded tbe ball taking eff-

ect in his thigh He was milking a
cow near Sligershouse at tho time
aud Borne of the bullets struck the
house

Mr Sliger went before Justice Colo
Moore and had warrants issued
charging Fred Beard Sam Lucas
Joo Lotion Marion Lee and Lewis
Sliger with doing tho shooting Each
of the defendants executed a bond of

200 for his appearance boforo Jus-

tice

¬

Mooro to day to nnswer tho
charge

What evidence there a again t them
is not known tho boys belong to good
families and have heretofore borne

splendid reputations and their friends

arc surprised that they should bo

charged with the affair It has creat-

ed

¬

considerable excitement and the
attendance at Squire Moores court
to day will bo large

Thhe night before a number of par
tics went to Mr Sligers house and
called him to the door and insisted
on his coming out to the road where
they were Ho refused to go and as
he shut the door they discharged a
volley at his house ono ball went
through a window and plowed
through a quilt on a bed in which
were some of tho family Tho same
night according to report two neigh ¬

bors Messrs Yeakey and Taylor
were visited called to the doors and
told that they must have nothing
whatever to do with Sliger

Ono of tbe men notified tho prowl-

ers

¬

that ho was his own man and pro-

posed

¬

to neighbor with whom he

pleased

Killed With a Weight

Mr James Duall formerly oi

this county died at his home near
Foulkes Tenn last week from tho

effects of a blow on the head Ho
and another man had had an old

quarrel they met in town and talked

matters over and agreed to be friends

he was then invited to take a drink
and while standing at tho bar the

man with whom he had made friends

as he thought throw a four pound

scale weight striking him on the head

after having the wound dressed ho

went home and appearantly was

getting along all right Un tbe
third day inflamation of the brain
took place and he died in a few hours

He was a brother of Mr A J Du

vail of this place The latter was

summoned there by telegram but
found his brother dead when he

arrived

Dintheria at Salem

There has been considerable excite

roentat Salem on account of diptheria
there aro somo six or seven cases It
first appeared in tho country tome
threo miles from tho town and it child
of Phil Stubbleiield was tbe first vic
tim tbe nine year old girl of H D
McChesney of Salem died Saturday
night and another of his children is

very sick Tho school at that place
has been dismissed for the present

Tho doctors of that place are work
iug heroically to prevent its spread
and it is hoped that the worst is over

Barn Burned

Un Wednesday afternoon of last
week a big tobacco ham belonging

to Mr Alx Woody of Mattoon

neighborhood was destroyed by fire

It was filled with tobacco and the
tiro usod for curing accidentally got
into tho drying leaves and the whole

burned life chaff The loss is con

siderable the best part cf Mr

YVoodyu thirty acrocwp was lost

Mr J L Rankin of Fords Ferry
will shortly build a buisness house at

liiemenwDurg juiriy jremo Bg

that place was an important shipping
point and a great deal ot business was

done there and now Mr Rankin pro-

poses

¬

to instill some of the old life and

activity

Mr 0 8 Nunn of the late firm of

CruoeNunn will continue practice
of law with his office at the same

place His father Judge T J Nupn
will be associated with mm in ine
Circuit court practice Tbe young

Nuns as weUaabisfctker is alawyer
of splewUd abilities awi tks piibHo

war I awdtay legal aU
trtistW to him wM be in tb buds

of a tooiprietiUoa aaUe mm mi
tlralsas wtfkt He ha asaple

yj
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ItEOUUANIZVTION Tcnchors Institute f H A HnjneH went to Madison
I Insiitulo convenes Monday Tho viIe Wednesday to attend the session

To tllBlcmocrats Of Crittenden weathor will probably bo pleasant oi tue iuisviiie Annual uonierence

County

Tho Democratic State convention

in Juno by resolution ordered that
tho county committees in all of ihe

counties of tho State be re organized

and directed that in precincts where

registration is not required tho Dem

ocrats thereof shall assemble in rjass

meeting at 2 oclock P M Saturday
Oct 5 1895 at their respective
voting places and then select a pre-

cinct

¬

committeman In all cases the

very best and truest Democrat shall

be selected who havo the confidence

of tho party and will honestly and
faithfully servo the best interests of
the party It
shall bo tho duty of each precinct
chairman to attend his precinct mass

meeting and call same to order and see

that they select a chairman other than
himself also a secretary and elect or
select their executive committeeman
and it shall be tho duty Of such pre-

cinct

¬

chairman and secretary to at
onco notify tho chairman of the State
central committeo Chus It Long
Louisville Ky of tho full and cor

rect name of the person selected as
executive committeeman together
with his post office address

It is expected that every precinct
committeeman throughout the State
will give prompt and efficient nonpar¬

tisan attention to carrying out ot the

above rule and if for any cause he is

unable to do so to pro mptly arrange
with somo other good and responsible
non partisan Democrat to atfend to
tho duties in tho premises for him

All Democrats aie urged to attend
these elections and see to it that the
very best representee Democrats in
their respective precincts are elected
as Executive Committeemen in the
interest of a united Democracy
throughout the State The lest Dem-

ocratic

¬

State Convention has wisely
and properly entrusted tho election of
Executive Commiteemen for each
precinct in tho State to rank and file

of the party and it is hoped Demo-

crats

¬

will appreciate the gravity and
importance ofmaking wise selections
and that each will avail himself of
the privilege of voting his preference
for such position as upon this orga-

nization

¬

the party must rely for its
proper management and success

It is tho duty of each Precinct
Committeeman to see that proper
notice be given to Democrats in their
respective precincts of the time
and place oi holding these elections
and urge their attendance

This is the action of the State con-

vention

¬

and must be observed and
followed The committeemen then
selected will not assurao their duties
as such until after the ensuing State
election Nov 5

Chas II Long
Chmn Dera State Cent Com

TheDemocratsot Crittenden coun
ty aro earnestly solicited to comply
with the above instruction The atten-
tion

¬

of the chairman of each precinct
is called to his duty as above set
forth P S Maxwell

Chmn Crit Co Com

About the CourtJIouhO

The magistrates of ihe county
meet next Tuesday as the levy court
and we learn from one of the number
thatja proposition to work the roads

by taxation will bo discussed and pro- -
- Jtj T nf anon
VaulJ TUlVu mu xnu v ws uoisu
justices have announced lor that
plan and tbe otners nave oeen con

sidering it
Jailer Hard who hps an eye lor

tho beauty as well as for tho useful ¬

ness of a thing wants some repairs
made on the court room Ho wants

a new steel ceiling tho walls lrescoed

and new seats At the last session of
the court ho together with Judge
Mooro and county attorney Travis
were directed to report upon the prob
able cost of thHK3 improvements and
tho figures will be ready

The new county attorney is falling
in with the duties of the like
an old at the buiBnees

County Attorney A C Moore has
moved his to the court house

Suits in tho Circuit court are
coming in slowly The clerk says

theyare and far between

Tbe deeds have betifc- -

oordtd 8 F Flanary to REFlanary
913 mra for 1000 WW

T E Griffith Ho WiT Maxwell

acres for 151

licenses were issued on

the 10 to Fred Lemon and Mia

Annie McConnell
On the 18 to ThosNpJobnBon and

Miss Mary Jane Thompson

T M Hammack has filed suit ask

ing to be divosjflrritfB his wife

Aunie a jaammaa8ljne psuuu
recites that thev were Married is
Henderso bounty in and lived
together July 1894 atvbicli
time the defendantitbeutWy iavlt
on tue pan oi ia pMuniin m

bimaBdbMboasrt
t

KUk4i
9k

vivBE

tho teachers having been in scnoolj Mr Una Danicl8 family ruivcd to
will bo interested our inttructora Marion last week Tins is another
among tho ablest of tho State may
we not hope for tho best iustituto wo
have eve had Tho official pro ¬

grammes are on hand let teach-

er
¬

who has not ono already come or
send Saturday morning get ono
study it Saturday evening and bo on
nnllrl Anrlv Mnnilov nnrninr fn nnnn

ing exercises- - You will not feel al
together at home during tho week f
you are not present at the opening
When a teacher does not feel easy
ho thinks blunderingly acts awk-

wardly
¬

makes unfavorable impress
ions on everybody and hiraeelf and
goeo away dissatisfied with tho world
in general and tho institute in par
ticular it Iroviuence permits wo
will havo present as instructors Tno
O Willis of Mitchell Ind and
Miss H E Brooks of Madisonville
Ky Miss Brooks you already know
Mr Willis although at present con-

nected
¬

with a school in Indiana has
fbrta number of years been looked up- -

jui uo uuo ui fio icauiug tsuncawrij iu
Kentucky He conducted tho iusti ¬

tuto at Morganfield this year and
two of our teachers who attended
speak of him in highest terms One
remarked His lecture on tho human
mind was worth a weeks institute
Both say they will endeavor to dis
miss their schools in Union county in
order to bo with us some Oh 1 1

liko to see that people beginning to
attend institute because thoy like it
not merely to save their certificates

Trustees may we not count on seo

ing all otyou during tho week Come
it will give you a chance to see how

your teacher compares with others
better still it will help to show you
who to get for a teacher next year
Though wo want you with us as much
as possible we will especially appre
ciato your presence and help on

Thursday Trustees We
will discuss subjects that will more
particularly interest you on that day

People of the county come in and
sec up we arc not so very putty
but wo dont mind being looked
and wo will be glad to see you

at
If

possible come to Marion nn purpose
to attend if you are not already here
so that you will not have anything
ebo on your minds but if you can
not do that and should come on bus-

iness

¬

come in to see us nnyhow even
if you aro not dressed up you will
b appreciated as much as if you
were in Sunday attire It is no dis
credjl to any ono to bo seen now and
then in working clothes People of
Marion did it ever occur to you that
institute only comes once a year and
that we charge no admittance and
that many a neighborhood would bo

glad to have it as convenient to Jthem
as it ia to you and that your presence
would help us and we might help you
and that there you could study the
condition and needs of free educa-

tion
¬

one ot the greatest questions
ever considered by state or statesman
Wo fear that you have become so ac-

customed

¬

to having tho instituto and
eo confident of bavins it again that
you have ceased to attach to it due
importance Please to prove to- - us
next week that we are mistaken Pu-

pils

¬

from all over tho county you
should come it will do you good you
wil get ideas from many teachers
your scope of thinking will bo broad-

ened

¬

The week instead of getting
your minds off your studies will get
them turthfr ou iou and your
teacher will both go back to your
woik the next week with more zeal
v ith much zeal work goes humming
Preachers come its a good placo to
sow seeds for tho MaBter Everybody
come come early como to stay come
to help and bo helped

Mina Wheeler

PERSONAL

Mr R N Walker went to Madisan
vitle yesterday

T E Griffith qualified ai guardian Mrs Sarah Wder is visiting friends

lor Ampuai eiuuu jat Wtion ill

office

band

office

few

following

Marriage

1878
until

every

Day

yMisB Taylor Woodard returned from
Caseyvilte last week

Mr J I Clement and wile were
in Evansvjlle Monday

Mrs Giles Cobb pf Lyon county
is the guest of Mrs T O Guess

Mrs Dr Fadon of Oklakoma is

the guest of Mrs T C Guess

Mr W G Hammond came home

sick from Sturgii Saturday night

Mr John W Bebout of 8heridan
is now In the employ of M Schwab

Mrs A M Hearin went to Madi ¬

sonville yesterday to spend a week

- -- Mrs J N Robinson of Clinton

spent tat week with relations in

Marion
f

Tom Hargraves has gone to 2cw
Haven III where he has purchased

a barbershop

Mrs Mary Cooper and children
ot Catey ville are the guests of Mn J
Gilbert taU week

1Jlr 8 A Marks of Tolu was

esUed to the bedside of his sick fath ¬

er a Tensest at week

crjflM Mollie Chambers of Morgan- -

MUkU tke Krt of Mrs H Keltic

riiiHJftairaW

valuable addition to our town that
must bo credited to our school

Mesfers J W Guess Bruce Moore
andTinlor Guess o Tolu paesed
tlirlMMtown yesterday en routo to
Madisnnville

Dr J H Clark and Mr F E
Ilobertson retu rued from Hot Springs
Tuesday morning Mr L II
James will remain ten days longer

Mr3 M E Jones aud Miss Julia
Scroggins of Ruslon La aro guests
ofJudge Moore Mrs Jones is a kins
woman of Judge Moore Sho left this
country in 1847

Mr Jonth R Clemens of Crcsson
Texas was in town Tuesday He
has been in Texas five years He
camo back for a few days to visit his
parents and friends

MrT J Jameson and wife of
Marion the O V agent there
Chas Fowler of Colesburg and
Miss Lisa Jenkins of Elizabethtown
were guests at tho Carlisle Saturday
aud Sumlav rf their cousin Geo
Fowler Uniontown Telegram

Messrs Francis and William
Wolfe of Coshocton Ohio were in
town Thursday in routo home They
spent ten days with their relative
Mr Herbert Wolfe of Livingston
county who accompanied them to
tbis place This was their first trip
to Kentucky and they were well

pleased with our section ot the State

Wheat Drills
BY THE PEOPLES MAN

Almost at

Your Own Price

And guaranteed 84000 on 12

months time and less for cash I
have ou hands Superior and Gund
lach Drills

JosEiii Mason
Cavo-in-Roc- k Ills

Publiclspeaking

The Hon G S JHaxter of Ten ¬

nessee aud Dr J It Clark candi-
date

¬

of the Peoples party of Living-
ston

¬

and Crittenden counties for
Representative will address the peo-

ple
¬

at
Grand Rivers Thurs Sept 20
Mud Spring Friday Sept 27
Smithland Saturday Sept 28
Rirdsville night
Hutnpton Monday Sept 30

Carrsville Tuesday Oct 1

Lola Wednesday Oct 2

Tolu Thursday Oct 3

Fords Ferry night
Weston Friday Oct 4

Repton night
Marion Saturday Oct 5

The other candidates for Repre ¬

sentative will bo given a fair divis-

ion

¬

of time Spoaking will begin at
2 and 7 oclock p m All arc cor-

dially

¬

invited

Quarterly Report
OF THE

Marion Bank
At the Close of Business on the

23rd day of September 1 895

RESOURCES

Tnina ind Discounts 4002857
Duo irom National Hanks 4ai25
Duo from Stato Banks 211804

liiinklnir Houft and Lot
Cash 47SU18
Furniture and Fixtures 48U000

Total

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid cash 2000000
Undivided Profits 132377
Due Depositors

Total

OF KENTUCKY

County of Crittenden

Yrr
w

0150811

In In

4024437

STATE

at

01 60S 14

Tuos J YandelvGasliler oKliJIlon
Bank a Bunk located and dolnffiftt
ness In Marlon Ky In said countyne
ing duly sworn says tuat tho rorcgolrig
Report Is lnall respects a true state
ment or tne cgnamon or me buiu manic
at tho close ofbuslncss on the 21 day of
Sept 180 j to the best of his knowledge
and beliei ana runner uiai mu
business of said Bank has been transac ¬

ted at the location named and nut else-

where
¬

and tbat the abovo report is
made in compliance with an official
notice received from tho Secretary of
state deslenatlnc tho 23 day of Sent
1895 as tho day on which such report
shall be made

Subscribed and sworn to before mo by
Thos J- - Yandell Cashier tho 23 day of
September 1895

11 il UiillU J U Vs

Thos J Yandell Cashier tvv
J W Bluo- f-

r
ouui
II

lrectors

Marvelous

From a letter by Rev J
under man of Dimondale Mich

weare Defmltted to make this x
tract L 1 have no hesitation inre

autadfn Dr KlUff8 JN6W BCOV

tS

jjjak
eryT as ine results were iiyjiuui uih- -

velous in the caso of alle

I was of tho Jfcfaptlst

at Hives Junotion slie was brought
down with Pneumonia succeeding

Ternablo paroxysms
coughing would hours wltb llttle
iaterruptlon timkAi eeemecTaB

could them friend
rfoiroeaastiBrjlCme New

i r i - i a

f uuiDuto mmtm w- jn
Harl i BMtf MP

ELJ k5ti P i

MbHUHtt

vxUWfyjJJi
A llaynes

Results
written

U

U
e r a i i

mywue
pastor Church

3 f

La Grippe ot
last

if she
aot survive A

Dis

is

wUk wort aad

angrorAgroriflTOMrtnruirAnantvm arAflflirviajrwojnflParvirAjrunvjja

Use the Old Reliable

Ma lie
I

C

Tfttl

J3is
l

WlieaI j
cai i Ckcrflt L Jm J

CN1 K
izzcJ

A Big

w nor
MflUUl

MlMllflflil
Yield

A Fine Grade
DHAR SIU

Wo beg leavo to inform you that wo nro now pre-

pared

¬

to furnish you with tho GLOBH FERTILIZERS ono of
tho best goods on tho market for weeat These goods havo been

sold and used for vcars with fine results and wo nro especially anx-

ious to havo you try them Plcaso call and sco us as wo will

mako it to your Interest YOURS VERY TRULY

CLARK KEVIL CO
mmsmsmszszszfflsmsmsmsmszsmsass

At it Again
The Sme Main t

A t The 5am Business
B F McMICAN has purchased the Howard Bros grocery stock

nnil will nniitmue business at the same old stand will nnrrv n firct nin
stock of groceries and confectioneries and will as usual sell nt tho hot- -

prices 1 have tinware glassware queensware tubs coil oil cans that
must bo sold regardless of price if you aro iu need of anything of this
kind como and get it at your own price

Casl ZZVi R F MpMinnn
J vOB tl I I IllWIIIIVUill A

VtiVlWWM1vWii
--vw

I HAVE MOVED

at
S D A

Co

to

If you your
buy your

Flour Meat Etc

but not forgot
that

Selling Groceries

Call tho houso recontly
occupied by -- Ilodgo

and you will find

Bargains in Groceries
QUEENSWARE

and TINWAIIE 1

And who wants
get the bargains

would consult
Interests Siitfar
Collce

FROM

i r4

8ont to Mother iu tiormnny
Mr Jacob Esbensen who in tho

emnlovoftho Chicoca Lumber Co

Des JMoiues lowa says
uvuuvu -

says

Ik

JUDb CUIIb DUiiiu

do
still

you

Ills

havo
medicine back my

mother the country that
know from persoual use be the best
medicine in the world for rheumatism
having used in my family for Eever
alyears It called Chamberlains

Pain Balm It always tho work
50c bottles fei sale by Orme Bros
druggist

1 havo seven year

I

a man

is

to
in I

to

it
is

does

1 old horse
frond worker and z mares

am

I

old

ft nnil t

years old good size and good work-

ers

¬

I want to oxchango for now
corn I also Lave S3 spring wagons
knd one new top buggy to- - oxchan g
tor now corn iu senwau

B Electric Bitters
Electric Bitters is a medlcino sui ¬

ted for any season but perhaps more
generally needed in tho Spring when
tho languid oxhaustcd fooling pre
vnllH when tho liver Is torpid and-- i -

t
slucelah and tno need oi rr ionic anu
alteraflyo Js felt A prompt uso of
4I1U medicmo has often nvorted long
nndnorhapsYntal bilious fevers No
mqilioino wiirnct more surely in
counteracting and freeing tuo sys
tem from the malarial poison Head- -

nCUC lHUIKUpuuu xjuiiaujjau ut- -

71nQ88 VIOlU IU UIVCUIU DIUUia VUIV
ftycehtfrperjiwtidyit Woods

PWilaoiis drug store

vtu

-- rut

Steiffs noticed
whs

--triWrV
For tho purpose of receiving axes

1 will meet the peoplo at the follover

imr places on the dates mentioned

and muBtarge all who havo not padi
to meet mo and settle your axes
Dycusbuxg Friday Sept 20
Levias Tuesday Sept 21
SheridaB Wednesday Sept 25

Tolu Thursday Sept 2G

Fords FerryFriday Bept 27
Bella Mines charck Jioaday JlOlh

Nunns Switch Tuesday Oct 1

RamMltMr U time aad pittM a
prepare to mm m I ttMki

J J BENNETT

Fine Farm
For Sale I

308 acres near Bayou Mills Liv ¬

ingston county 200 ncrea iu high
stato of cultivation and 113 lino us
there is 111 Southern Kentucky tho
remainder is iu fine timber Now
residence of eight rooms nil in lino
shape lino burns GOO fruit treej
t or terms apply to

Chahlks Kay
Bayou Mills Ky

The I W Harper is tho finoit
flavored whiskey ou earth

Used in miileratiouaitiaaiSurS
specific for iudigettion or -- general
debility for insomnia for meutilid
preserju

SOLD HY
J H ORME BRO

Marion Ky

Some persons never look over tho
fonce that divides their own littlo all
airs from all creation and dusequeu
ly thoy havo uot heard of the wond ¬

erful cured effected by the new reme ¬

dy known as IUmous Tonic Liver
I ills and rellois Thoy nurk a now
era in tho euro or sick headaches bil-

iousness
¬

Bouratomaoh oto Ask your
druggist about tins You can secure
1 tlireo weeks treatment lor 25 conn
including both tho pills and tho tonic
pellets Try n free sample

Stray Steer
pit Woilncsday Sept 11 a largo

jvliUe stuer icd neck weight about
llOg pounds strayed from a drovo
fYaHo ua they wire driven from

Stlomlto Murlon Ho was lobt
siimunhoQ between nJom nud the
jMoehim 1 ttlll pay forhU- - ro- -

unt to mo at Balcm or rowarU M r
Herniation as to hs whereabouts
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